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CLUB JACKETS

Don'L forgeL lo gel your orders for club jackels into l)onnil
l,arrrciis. (Jrdct's must be in by April 1.st with a $10.00 deposit
on ciay of order. Make checks payable bo:MABES SPORTING
GOODS. Aiso anyone interesled in ordering club shirts,
regulat- t.-shirts, or hats, get yout' orders in. Ordcrs rvill
be Laken aL Lhe March meeting. Anyone nol able to make Lhe
rnoctings can order by mailing deposit, along '*'ilh dc;s<:r'ipt.ion
wit h qurrnlities and sizes to:

DONNN I-AND]S
795 GWYNNI' ROAL)
LONDON, OHIO 43140
(6141 852-1742

SIZES INCI,UDE

XXS Youth size 18
XS Youth size 2O,Adult 32
sM 34-36
MED 38-40
LRG 42-44
xL 46
XXL 48 additional $3.00 charge



Dear GTOACO,

I was very impressed by the turnout at our last meeting at
the Mariott Inn. Your support shows without a doubt that we
can host "a new beginning" of GTO shows. If you have not
returned your volunteer sheet reprinted in this issue please
do so as soon as possible and return it to Neal Blankenship.
He will be in contact with you once he aligns his duty
roster.
Anyone planning to stay at the Mamiott during the GTOAA

Nationals please contac[ me before March 2lst so we can block
off rooms for our club. (891-7821)
I would like to welcome the new members to our club. They

are Patti Claytonn Estill Caudill, Patrick Alee, Ed Gartlitz,
Chuck Lang, Michael Fisher, Dave Adamsr Dennis Mockensturm
and last but not least Jeff Tillman. f will be looking
forward to meeting all of you.

See you at the swap,
Jeff Inskeep

NEXT MEETING MARCH 12, 1986

place: Bob Evans Regtaurant
Rt. 161 & Cleveland Ave.

time: 7:00 p.m.
if you plan to eat dinner
try to get there by 6:30

CORRECTION

I hope by now you are aware that we are
having a swap meet at Haydocy Pontiac on
Sunday, March I 1986. I had previously
reported that it was on Saturday. Andy
you have been looking for a topic for a.
technical meeting. I will be looking for-
ward to one on how to read a calendar.

Your editor

GTO AaeochUon of Ccntral Ohl'o -
1986 Offlcor.

Prccldcnt Nlck Anrpacb
Bor 265
Jackrontarn, OE 4303(t
246-61{5

let Vlc. Prcsldent Andy Strkln
0l3O Mutrkirk Drlvc
Dublin' OH l30f?
Bur. ?5640ll
Borc ?66.{3aG

2nd Vtco Prcaidcnt Jctf Inrkacp
3193 E Dublin-Granwillc f,d.
Colurbue' OH 43229
891-?821

Trcarurcr Rob trOron
163O $atcrloo Rd. Nf
Canal Flnchcetcr, OB {3110
837-5859

LaeUc Blankcnghlp
2?63 Lear Road
Uppcr ArUngton, OH 13220
45H)352

Secrotary
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I've been interested in cars for as long as I can remember.
I started out with a 57 Chevy hardtop that my father and I
built together 16 yeara ago. I still own my 57 and have added
a 55 Chevy sedan delivery, 69 Chevy Impala and of course my
beast - my Goat. My GTO is the only one I've ever shown and
Lhat's only because Jeff Tillman talked me into it at a South
Bend, Indiana swap meel, where he was handing out the Haydocy
entry forms. I've never regretted it and I relive it every
time I look at the second piace trophy I got. I work until
12:00 a.m. so t had to run home, get the Croat out ,and drive
67/2 hours to get to the show that Sunday. My boyfriend and I
parked down the block and did a quick clean up on the Goat
rrntil the check in time. After a fantastic day of meeting
everyone and seeing so many beautiful cars I was surprised
with the trophy. ft sure made the drive home (still with no
sleep) alot easier!
I look forward to at least making the GTO Nationals and the

next Haydocy car show. Enclosed are a couple pictures of my
baby, she's a 400 ci 360hp with 4 speed. The hood tach ie in
good working order and the spoiler, I found out is from a GTO
only a later year.

Thanks again
Patti Clayton
New Albany, Indiana

*



SECRETARY-S NOTES

The GTOACO convened for its February i2ch ureeting at 7:00 p.m. ar rhe
MarrioE.E Inn North. This was a special meeE.ing for tvo reasons: (t) everyone
was anxi.ous Eo hear details concerning our club-s hostlng of che CTOAA Nationals
in Colurnbus this summer and (2) everyone r^rant.ed co take advantage of the
Marriort-s hospitality in offering us a Eour of the hot.el's facilit.ies. [,fe had
reserved Clto contiguous solon rooms, and ic was fortunate that we had this much
sPace as there was a substantial turnouc for this meeEing: 32 people! We saw
many nel/ faces intermixed with some familiar faces t.haE we hadn-t seen for awhile- IE was aPParenc that the prospect of learning more abouc che 1986
Natlona.ls was a big drawing card in attracting people to the meecing.

Andrew syrkin did an outstandj.ng job of chairing th..: meeEing in Nick
Anspach-s absence. He directed che discussion and kept r"t noving and r:..:inted,
no easy task given the large number of people present. We discussed s ,:ral
items of old business firsc. Rob Wilson gave t.he treasurer's report :,,1 Donna
Landis calked about the GTOACO stickers and the jackeEs. The stickers had
arrived and were available for members Eo pick up at the meeting. Members could
have as many sciekers as they wanted; the firsc one was free, but any addiEional
ones would cost $.50 each.- Donna had also brought along a sanple jacket and
several sample t-shtrts for everyone to see. She urged us to turn in our orders
t'hac night, so we would be sure to have this new apparel in tine for the
Na E ionals

Ocher old business lncluded the Super Car ShoocouE aE the Quaker Clcy Drag
Strip (near Akron) on 22 June, which Bill Barton will be coordinati.ng. He has
been asked co organize a caravan of a1l those who wish to attend this evenc.
Another irnportant icem of old business is osr Muscle Car Parts Swap Meet
scheduled for 9 March (Sunday) at Haydocy Ponttac, l0l Phillipl Road (across
frorn Westland Mall). Rob Wilson will- be notifying venders and placing ads 1n
rhe Colunbus Dispatch to advertise the'Swap Meec. Venders- fees are $10.

Jeff Inskeep reported on the status of our
club mernbers have renewed their annual dues, buc
money as of yet. Jeff planned to telephone the
thelr dues were not paid by che end of February,

menbership renewal drive. Most
a fen had not eent in their

latter to remlnd thea that if
thelr narne s111 be dropped fron

the Paw Prints mailing llst.

The last lten of old buslness -- the reason everyone turned out for thls
meeting -- etas the 1986 Natlonals. Andy asked Neal Blankenshlp to report on hisefforts at organLzing chis even!. Neal said rhat the GTOACO offlcers had drawn
up a schedule of events for the Narionals that had net the approval of rhe GTOAA
officers. The schedule is as follows:

Thursday, l0 July 1986

l:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.n. GTOAA Board of Direcrors meetint
6:00 p.m. Regisrration begins
6:00 p.rn. Pool-slde barbeque wirh cash bar



Friday, ll July 1986

All day
l0:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
9:30 a.rn. -ll:00 a.m.

12:00 p.m. - 2:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

Saturday, i2 JuIy I986

A1l day
9 :00 a .m. - 5 :00 p.rn.
7:00 p.m.

-2-

Swap Meec
Anheuser-Busch tours
Technical Seminar
Technical Luncheon
Cruise to Nacional Tralls Raceway
Tirne Trials begin
Elimi.nacions begin

Swap Meet
Concours Show
Awards Presentation

Neal then fielded several questions from the audience with regard Eo the
agenda. NexE, I gave a brief appeal for volunteers to heJ.p with the various
meec acEiviries: judging ac che Concours show, judging assistants, collatingprinted materials (such as registration packecs and the judging handbooks),
directing parking at the Concours Show, staffing rhe registiarion desk and the
infornaEion booth, organizlng drag night; ecc. I handed out volunteer sign-up
sheets to those people aE. the xneeting who were neer to the club and asked them to
contacc Neal if they were lnteresEed. Andy enphasized that the club really does
need che help of volunteers at. the-meet: everyone is encouraged Eo pargicipate
to make the Nationals truly an outstandtng event.

Lynn InskeeP gave us a report on lhe work she has been dolng co line up
a vendor t,o Provide munchies and'soft drinks the day of the Concours Show. She
had contacted one vendor and was checklng into oEhers.

After a few more questlons fron the audience concernlng the Nationals and
there belng no new business, the meeElng adJourned. We were then Ereaced Eo a
tour of the Marrioct Inn North-s facllltles by l(s. Genney liorooney, Desk I'lanager
of the Marrlott. We were guided through the ballroons, meetlng rooms, indoor
pool area, several dlfferent bedroons, and the restaurant-bar area. Everyone
was quite lmpressed slth the flrst-clase quallty of the MarrlotE-s excellent,
facilicles.

our next neerlng wlll be held on l{ednesday, 12 March at 7:00 p.m. (6:30
p.n. for dinner) at the Bob Evans reataurant at, the corner of Rt, 16l and
Cleveland Avenue.



You Can Help at Ehe 1986 GTOAA Natlonals.|
Thac-s righc, the GTO Association of America-s (GTOAA) national meet

be i.n Columbus this sumrner, and you can be part of the acEion! The GTO
Association of Cencral Ohio (GTOACO) will be che host. club for rhis meer.
the first ti.me, rhe GTOAA has offered a local chapcer t.he opportunicy of
a national meet. This is a firsc and we want to make iE the best!

wiII

For
hoscing

lJe already have a good start at making chis che best naEional meet ever
by seleccing che Marriott Inn North as Ehe meet site -- a greaE location wlth
outstanding facllitles. The staff at Ehe MarrioEt. are truly a first-class group
of people,. who have done an excellenE job in helping us plan Ehe meet

As che hosE chapter, we will have a lot of work Eo do in preparaEion for'
the ,meet, and you and your family can help. , Our club will be responsible for
act.ivities, such as judging at the Concours Show. This includes flnding volun-
teers who have Ehe Eechnical experEise to qualify as competenE judges and volun-
Eeers to serve as judging assistants. To serve as judging assistanEs, volun-
teers need not have a technical knowledge of GTO-s:- any adult not showing a
car can do this. We also need volunEeers for oEher acEt;iEies, including
princing; collating prinE,ed materials, such as regisEraEion packets and judging
handbooks; directing parking at the Concours Show; staffing che regiscrarion
desk and the infornatlon booth; organizing drag night; ecc. IE will be a lor
of work, but also a lot of fun. Only wiEh your partlcipation can we make this a
succcs.s f uI meeE

If you are inteqesced in volunteertng your time and talents, please check
Ehe activities of your inLerest on che form be.Low and rnail to Neal A.
Blankenship, i763 t"^t Road, CoLumbus, Ohio 43220.

tl Yes, I wanr co help at Ehe.1986 GTOAA Nationals!
in rhe f ollowing act,i.vities:

I want to partlcipate

tl

t1
tl
tl
t1
rl

PrinEing/collacing
judging matertals

9f regiscration and

Working at the informaEion/reglscratlon

Organizing Cruise Nlght/Drag Night

Directing parklng at the Concours Show

Serving as Judge at the Concours Show

Serving as Judging Asslscanc

March-JuJ.y

desk July I0, II, 12

July 12

July 12

July 12

July l2

Nane:

Address:

Telephone number:

Names of ocher members of rny family who would also like co volunceer (Iisc Ehe accivity):
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GTO FOR SALE

70 Judge: white, black interior
60,000 miles (396 auto w/ 1000 miles)
can get 455 (not goat motor)
originally car was 455 RA still have
4 speed equipment. asking $2,000.00
call Monty Campbell 895-3581

PARTS NEEDI]D

68 rear bumper call Dean Tackett
after 6:00 p.m. 614/476-4332

55 NOS !ef! rear quarter panel
call Jeff Inskeep 614/891-7821

FOR SALB

66-6? Like new 3 core automatic re-cored radiator $120.00

3 75.0064-65 Red convertiblc top boot EXTRA nice

64-? Hardtop/eedan transmission eroesmember

sandblastcd and painted I 50.00

Rob Wilson (6f4)83?-5859

BUILDII{G A GT0? we can help our monthly newsletter &
parts listing is considered a long t,ime leader for rare
goodies and info. send 2 stamps for sample issue. Also
have our GTo HEAVEN video available featuring rhe 1985
GTOM National Meet $39.95 VI-IS or BETA formar. Dennis
Kirban-GTOs 1482 Sugarbottom Road Furlong, PA 18925.



YES YOUTT HELP IS NFJBDED AT MUSCLE CAR SWAP MEF]T

Anyone who can holp at the swap meet ptease call
Rob Wilson or Jeff Inskeep. l{e need yorr help Lo
make lhis a successful and poeelbly an annual event,

Some of the jobs we need help for are, t<r collect
acimission and registration fees, operale over]reati
doors for vendnrs, sell coffee & donute, starnp peoples
hands for re-admission and recruiting new members at
our club tablc.r.

3193 E. Dublin-Granville Bd.
Columbus, Ohio 43?Zg
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